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Mother^Whx Don't You fr—   »'«<■«   T  rut   it,''-—- # Of ; ' ' r*-«w-a>—*>k~4v,—mm 

Take Nuxated Iron 
And Be Strong and Well and Have Nice Rosy Cheek* Instead 
of Being Nervous and Irritable All the Time and Looking So 
Haggard and Old? —The Doctor 
Gave Some to Susie Smith's Mother 

' and She Was Worse Off Than You 
Are and Now She Look* Just Fine *^ 

Nuiatad Iron Wilt Increase the 
Strength  end  Endurance   of   Weak, 
Nervous, Careworn, Haggard Looking 

Women in Two Weak*' Time 
in Many-Instance* 

"There can t* no healthy I- ml ral, roey 
cheeked-women wtthunt t*-ni» «' (Fefi-fn 
their Mood. ' ««iil » 
promiiKHI Nee ^ '"lr 

«phyaicUM> and madi 
cal author r--' toll*, 
"j h»»e atroiiKly•in 

BluMiied the fa< t 
lat dortora ahoukl 

preacrlhe   mof   or 
fame iron—Nuxated 
ron-for   their Bel 

voua.ruiidown.weak. 
• haciard looking 

wumen patirnt<. Pal 
tor. ui.-a.ni anaemia. 
The ik in of tin- anae- 
mic woman ■■ pale. 
the neah Hal>l>> I be 
muarlt-a l:t. k tone, 
brain fag* and the 
memory faila. and 
often Ifcaf 1»< ome 
weak, nrrvoua, irri- 
table d—pond, apt 
and BtelajM holy 
When tin- iron BOM 
from   the   blond  of 
woinrn tin- roaeifo from their Cheeks. The* 
SeflajBewaak, unUiblf, and nerVouj lav-auac 
f«iod for tin*' nt-rv,aj <;m pntl bf anpplted 
throuirh the blood and w hen ll,.-1 l'-nt ja thin 
and an.Min " the nerveaareimpropei 
Ulied. Tin' nervoua mother w boue kaepi r •* 
highly Irritable, forteUwbi reahe puUlhirura, 
and oftim eannet remesibef w h i: ihe it irted 
to do. At niKbt ahe often baa n "Soodcry" 
aud excuaea it by saying it i* a flirt" for ln-r 
ner»ra, nlun it mtiina a hnfh ► ! lie "i asrie 
foroeexhauation. Often tier IHTWIIM.I-»< nncl 
Irritability iaa atrain on her children and may 
help to wreck their delicate i ei» nuj •) iteina 
Medb-al ai -ieni <■ and i hem U to luive proven 
MiatNKHVK FORCE IN A HI-MM 1 SI B- 
STANCH. SIMILAR Til VOI It HUxil) Ilia 
the m<»t important Hind in roar body.   It 
Eivea life to your nervca mid font lo row 

rain If you cannot think right if your 
memory faila. if you are Irritable nnd 
upaet. trifling- tlnnmi annoy r°u, look into 
vour nerve force. When > "ttf nerve fori e be 
cornea weakened all the vibil ormutl of your 
oody loae their normal itiength and vigor, 
and aa a reault allkindaofahuminglj mptoma 
may appear From the paiiK iicrona the link 
one woman tlnnka ahe baa kidney trouble; 
another may think her wpuie IH Injured be 
■auae ot the tender apota which nay occur 
thereon. The dull, heavy pain in the lower 
part of the head or the hack of the neck leada 
another to think ihe ia going to have percale. 
Sleepleaaneaa and nervous irritability, head 
palpitation and indigeation are aery common 
ay mptoma. Some people are Imrn v. Ittl i nsrjr 
amall amount of nervo-vital fluid: became the   . 
neree force baa been «(|ualidered by the live* down, Kct .1 Dottle of Nuxated Iron today, 
led by their anceatnra. Othera uae up their • and if within two weeks you do not feel that 
nerVe force faater than tlie IMKIV can make ■ it has increased your nerve force, and made 

"It. but in every cuae. Vsiir nerve lore- i« vour : von feel bi II r and stronger in every way. 
capital in life, and when it iafone vour capiLai-i-yoiir monty wili be reiunded. Look roc the 
■aicoiie. theaameamf you had |o-ti>rsi(iinuiler I Word Nuxated" onevcry package. Sold by 
ad your capital iu hualn—   When you lack   .ill drtlggj 

s 

WAof Is Your Answer? 

nerve force IhefV la only 
om thing that i» going 
to help v'ou. and that 
i* more nerve force IV 
si i il i ASKS II IS 
WiiHsK IllAN I1KII, 
I si I TO W A STB 
VDI'll 11VII- I \KIVi 
Ml III. SI I Ml LAI 
INO \IHil( INKS OK 
NARCOTIC DHI'iiS 
Your starting nervca 

inual hare n<rvp rood or aarnethlog toaupply 
Increased nerveforce tha Mine aa a starving 
in.in inui.1 li ive hr, i.l In make new ih -h mil 
DIUacle. Pol i ciitune- arience aearched for a 
IM pre '"'I • rood At hint a celebrated French 
pbyaiciau brought to the attention of the 
Park Ai ademi of Medlcina ■ remarkable pro- 
duct w hich'ciBtaiucd the principal cbeancal 
couatiliir uts of i, ti'.i. In.ui: nerve force, in a 
form winch most cloaely rexuihlea that in 
the brain and nerve cclla of man   Thia won 
dt i fui DrdUuc) was later eombined with or- 
KanH iiiiii.-t'n It'l'i* i '. tliiai.Ieiiik-rt ilicnUuiidi-r 
[hi I. une ..I    N txated Iron,   «> that today 
true artillcial nerve force ready to be trans 
fanned Into active living nerve force. rhrTiio- 
nient it entera the body, may now cnsily he* 
bad limply by Ukinctwotabtetaoi Nuuted 
Iron three timea i day. wild or after your 

ORQANIC IKON.'CONTAINKl) IN 
\;-\ \i; li IRON 1-. I.IKP THE IKON IN 
Vol |( lll.iMil), ami like the Iron in apinach. 
carrots. U itilaandappiea. It no! only tjuickly 
enrii bea the blotrtl. but it also stimulate* the 
blood to manufai tar" a ereatly Increaaed aup- 
plvof ni-wncrvt- Inn c. so that Nuxated Iron npt 
only feedaartillcinl nerredlrei tly to the nerve 
and brain cells, but it indirectly increases 
the production of nerve lorce throuith the 
medium of the blood, 
MANIPACTIRKKS" Ron—MullOM of people 
are USIIIK Nuxated Iron. From the remark- 
ably beneficial results which it has prodnced, 
the manufacturers feel so certain of Us 
efficacy that they guarantee satisfactory re- 
sults to every purchaser, or they will refund 
your money.  If you are weak, ncp'ousor run 

Public Sale 
of  Registered 

HEREFORD CATTLE 
We will offer our first sale of registered Here- 
ford Cattle at our farm- five miles west of Mon- 
terey, Virginia, on 

Saturday, Sept, 27,1924 
This sale will open promptly at 1 p. m. and you 
are cordially invited to be there at that time . > 

TWENTY-FIVE HEAD- 
of high class Herefords will be sold, 20 females 
and 5 bulls. Some of the cows will have calves 
at side; heifers of breeding age will'be bred. 
These cattle carry the blood of the most popu- 
lar Herefords of today: Perfection Fairfax, Re- 
peaters and Woodfdrds. 

Will sell a few head of first-class nrilk cows, Jer 
sey and Guernsey grades. 

Will also sell three head of pure-bred PERCH* 
ERON HORSES—1 mare 2 yrs old; i gelding 
2-yrs old; 1 suckling colt, stud. 

TERMS—A credit of 4 months will be given 
purchasers executing negotiable note satisfacto- 
rily endorsed. ■ > 

Lunsford Farms 
w Monterey, Va. 

E. D. SWECKER, Auc. 

-i WUMII aaUiffa 
ground   Mm* In  West   Virginia   aiie 

tt  have  reserved  tile best for 
.'ifitaa county.   These   grounds 

are located   on tin-  t*autiful  (ireen- 
hrier   Klver and are   surrounded,   by 

POCAHONTAS COUNTY FAIR 
waa. neailng 

^ CHESTNUT BLIGHT 
^1'iiis printing office Is in receipt of 

tlie press leiter from the Depart men 1 
of .Agriculture about the cheatnul 
blight which K killing all tl 
tries from Southern: ffen Eng7ah<f&> 
IStiriliern Georgia: Tbe blighl la 
Heading much faater Utan was Bra! 
TOouglir tliHi ji would. It wag hrai 
dtacovered lii Bronx Paffi New York 
City, in l!K)4. and the MOM feafHt 
»pi»eare(l    In  Connecticut.    A    game 
rrotector told this writer- ih.it ■ 

Initeri States forester bad shown btm 
■' number of infected trees in Poca- 
Imntas county last fall 1 I 
large favorite ch Btnut on my farm 
ihat is ahowInK :i lot nf yellow leave 
•l>ut I cannot s,i\ arlii her ii is being 
Jrtiieil by blighl or iusl raillngr ■_   . 

Tlie bliffht kills "Id and JTOUng 
treaa In Oonaecticut the matare 
chestnut is dead and third ireneratlon 
of sprouts is dying. In flint Bti 
gn-ate: part of the rleavl aod dying 
trees have.be> \md ats 
factoTV proiii but lo she more inae 
cessilile parts of New Jenej 
Pennaylvania ilmberland owners are 
oot finding it easy to mnrket the dead 
chestnut. The prediction is that 
within the next ten years large nuro- 
ber of L-heatnuts will  be killed,  and 

tlie i-dvice is given to owners of 
cheatn-uj stoinpage to sell their timber 
:i- ripi'dly n suitable market > an be 
found for it. 

Not alone was there .s money loss 
Kbfirj all tin- chestnut died, diit UM 
I irests presented .1 sorry .appearance 
« itli   great hare   - 1 once t he 
chestnut spread. This ktter rays thai 
the smaller gups arc being tilled bj 
the extension of the crowns of adja 
cent trees, principally oaks. Tin s. 

have Mi >wn an iocreased growth 
mar > twice ssgreat as for tl;.- iam< 
N ngt h of lime hefore tlie death of the 
chest nut. The- larger MpetHug*. are 
for the moKl part being til. 1 bj 
seedlingi 6f other foresl trees, lii 
Norttiern New Jersey It is pine 
fr  Oounectlcet to North Carolina 
tlie 1 hestrmt-ouk Isons of Ike Btpst 
abundant    kod     widely      distributed 
ipeciea taking the pkioe of the chest- 
nut.  > ^     

There will !>e a supper at New 
Hope Cuurch (J.:t..:ier, Saturday 4th 
for tlie t>enetit of Urother Harris. 
I e cream, cake, pies and sandwiches. 
Kverybody around this charge that 
can bring soinethlr g that will out In 
thts supper will be appreciated. 
Ereryhody invitud. Committee 

plcturevpie hills and mountains.    As 
one sits in the grandstand he faces a 
beautiful  mountain  the  verdure  of 
which la soothing tohieeyea.-  Tin* 
growriaas contain a splendid  half-mile 
track.   Tlie  early   date   of  the fair 
barred farmers from exhibiting many 
grains though  there was a fair  dis- 
play of last year's grains.   The ladies' 
superior  display of needlework was 
Conclusive proof of the   fact that the 
ladies of l'ocahontas county  had en- 
tered the, work   with a proper spirit 
The UvBstoJk dtepia7~vraspronoufieed 
by  all   "the   t>est   ever."    Virginia, 
rtcsi Virginia and Ohio were all rep- 
resented  in this exhibit.   This fair 
association has already* proved* that 
it can do business   and make a little 
money for Its stockholders, if I were 
to be   allowed   to make   a suggestion 
for    Ihe    betterment of tlie  fair  I 
wouln  say cut   out   the "fakers   who 
through a misunderstanding of their 
games tlie directors   were   led to ad- 
mit  this season.    An effort  will   be 
made  next year  to do this and   we 
may  expect this fair  to grow better, 
bigger and cleaner as tlie tears go by. 

It was   my good  fortune   to  speak 
ho a group of   farmers   at    Ilillsbnro. 
W. Va..  on the  night of August 83, 
This country Is known* as the Little 
Levels and a better country is rarely 
tio lie seen     it is a limestone.soil and 
D UegrasS  is indigenous to it.    While 
this, is a grating  country  yet there 
Is so   much  tillable land  that a con- 
siderable amount  of grains is grown. 
Years ago some of the    best cattle 
produced   in  the   state   were  raised 
here, but when cattle   became very 
low, as  they did   from   1*7+ to  1900, 
farmers lost faith in the business and 
became  cureless about keeping good 
lull Is     The dairy breeds   were mixed 
with the   beef 'breeds and    fur years 
they   had   just   cattle     When cattlfl 
prices began to get   better the Inter- 
est in good cattle- increased,   A num- 
of    farmers  got Into the   purebred 
cattle business and   the country   will 
soon occupy the   enviable .position il 
did in former years.   The farmers are 
beginning    to  be  Imbued   with  thi 
spirit of cooperation and organization 
A livestock whipping association has 
been organized    Quite a number-of 
t   e   fanners pooled their  wool  and 
w hit-the highest   price   paid   by the 
dealers was 42 cents tlie average price 
the    poiled   wool    brougiit  was   4'.' 
cents     The farmers have  already re- 
ceived 20 cents   per pound   on   their 
wool and tlie renmiidrg 21) cents will 
he forthcoming when   the wool   is de- 
livered.   The sale of pooled wool this 
season   refuted   the often made state- 
ment that farmers  can gel  as   much 
lor their wool if"they sell   It individ- 
ually.   Common sense  teaches   that 
such statements are untrue.  Hut will 
anyone  undertake  to say that   wool 
did not bring several  cents more per 
pound because there   was a wool pool 
in the state* 

One of the merchants at HHIsboro 
told me he bought and sold 2.1 cases 
of eggs each week That Is 751) do/.- 
ens,. The experience of tlie poultry 
associations 0? the state proves that 
eggs will bring ten cents per dozen 
more if properly standardized. This 
would be a loss of $7"> per week be- 
cause these poultry men were not or- 
ganized, provided they .produced only 
No. 1 eggs It is-certainly conserva- 
tive to say that the ilillsboro cummu- 
niiy Is losing t50 per .week because 
they are not marketing their eggs in 
a husiness-like way. 

This Is one of the best potato sec- 
tions of th' state, bin when 1 asked a 
tanner why he did not grow potatoes 
hie reply was. "We have no market 
for them." No market for*potatoes 
when there aie thousands of carloads 
shipped inio the state ev.-iy year? 
The merchant saiauiey grew an kinds, 
and varieties and never graded .them' 
There is no market for that kind of 
potato and never will be. This com- 
munity needs to join the Potato Grow 
era Association, grow one variety and 
enough so they *»en be shipped by the 
rarload and'see to'itLthat every bushe' 
is pro-erly graded. Even at tlie pres- 
ent very low price for potatoes they 
will) make more money than any grain 

■'  ■——^!"!* 

we can grow on tlie farm. 
One farmer said, to me,  '1 paid tea 

dollars Into the Farm Hureau  Feder- 
F ftlf k— *»-—■    la-t     1  |-nr  milal        I,  la at If si       llslsla»  Osfrfc     ■— "••ron   ie«"Tr jmsi   ■■■■i    T »»ei'^     m*w ■ •■   ^VP 

a nickel out of it." "I am very sorry" 
1 replied, "but I  want to ask you a 
few questions. Do you keep sheep? ' 
"Yes," said he. "How much woo 
did you  have last springy"   Did you 
Cl It*" "No" "What did you get 

Itv "Fortv cents." If you had 
average wool and had pooled it you 
wcralrxnaTB got,4* cents for It, or 946 
more than you did receive" Do you 
atteni your Farmers' Club meet- 
ings*' "No." 'Have you ever call- 
ed on the county agent to show yo 
to treat your sheep for the stomach 
worm?" "1 did not know that sheep 
had stomach worms," was his reply 
Here was a farmer who put ten dol- 
lars Into the Farm hureau and had 
never gone back to see what the or 
ganlzatlon had done with his money 
When he planted his corn last spring 
if be had never gone back tocultlvau- 
lt he would not expect a hsrvestthls 
fall, but he planted his ten dollars in 
HR- Farm Bureau and expected a big 
harvest without any cultivation. II. 
was mistaken, however, when lie said 
he had not a nickel out of It, for he 
bought three tons of fertilizer and 
saved |o a ton on that whether he 
bought it through tlie Federation or. 
not. We get returns out of the Farm 
bureau proportionate to the thought 
and Interest we put Into it the 
farmer no doubt could have been 
making $100 a year more out of his 
floek of sheep had he treated them for 
.stomach worms about three times 
during the season, but he did not 
know that there were such things as 
stomach worms in sheep Every year 
he says he has been losing several 
sheep and I suppose he calls It bad 
luck. For years the writer has been 
insisting on a better dog law for the 
protection of sheep, but as a matter 
of fact stomach worms kill mor< 
sheep than dogs destroy. This is no 
excuse for our not having a better 
dog law,.however. 

TEACHERS ASK 
fiHn-fttHOn— 

STATEJARMERS 
Institute Votees Objection To Re- 
publican  ^ministration's Plan 
of Shifting Taxes from Big In- 
terests to Common People. 

RESOLUTIONS ARE ADOPTED. 

BuOCouit M^a^SaitiHtei^i; 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kbertlng, of 
Corvallis. Oregon, are visiting In tht 
home of Mr. and Mrs J. G. Hamrick, 
if beard. Mrs. Kbertlng was form- 
erly Miss Kl'iuiula Gutnm of this 
,'ouiity Twenty two years ago she 
married Mr. Eberting and went to 
Hie state of Oregon where they have 
dved happily and prospered. This Is 
their lirst visit to her native state in 
LI,at time Mrs. Eberting has many 
relatives In this county among the 
families of the Little Levels and 
Knapps Creek. After visiting rela- 
tives in this county these good people 
will visit Mrs. Eberting's relatives In 
I'orism 1ut.11, Virginia and return 
nome oy way of Missouri, Oklahoma. 
and Texas, visiting Mr. Eberting's 
relations in those states. Mr. Kbert- 
ing Is a native of Cook county Illinois 
and has had a varied and prosperous 
experience, which has taken him Into 
many states At present he has re- 
tired to the beautiful city of Cor 
vallls. He Is a good conversations 
list, and to hear him relate tlie amus- 
ing Incidents of his experiences are 
very entertaining. Since coming to 
this county he says he has seen more 
hills and mountains than ever before 
in his life, having spent most of Ills 
life on the Great Plains. Their 
friends have enjoyed their visit to 
this community. 

A building permit wa* granted by 
the city council to.T. W. McCoy al- 
lowing him to build a two story con- 
crete bloqk building on the rear, of 
his Main street property. This 
build will cost approximately rive 
thousand dollars aud will be 30 by 70 
feet. 

The lirst floor will be used for car 
storage and the second floor will be 
constructed asaseven room apart 
ment. Work will beg n Immediately. 
— Klchwood Republican. Mr. Mc- 
Coy Is a native of Pocahontas, mov- 
ing to Klchwood when that town was 
established. His wife is a sister of 
C. C and Ira Clendennen, of Mariln- 
ton. r1 

Aroused by "the reckless mlsman-' 
agernent of state HWuirs by the pres- 
ent Republican qjhjjBJstyuhon, s,nd the 
unwarranted expenditure of public 
funds," citizens and taxpayers of the 
State, who in the end are coaspellcd' 
to foot the bills, have begun to raid 
their disapproval through resolutions 
sdopted by non-partisan organisations 
of which they are members. 

In this connection, school teachers 
of Harrison County, through their 
county Institute, adopted resolutions 
condemning the attitude of the pres- 
ent Republican administration in W.st 
Virginia in adding to the tax burden 
of the farmer, the working man nnd 
the middle class in general, and eas- 
ing up on special privilege classes 
snd big Interests in the state. 

Would  Wipe Out  Board 
The resolutions point out that there 

has been a big reduction in the value 
of public utility property for taxa- 
tion purposes while the property of 
the average man, who merely owns 
his own home or his fafui, has been 
sent skyward. The resolution, fur- 
ther called for the abolition of the 
state board of public works, whin. 
comprises state elective nllicers, in- 
cluding the governor, all Republicans. 

"Insofar as the' assessment of the 
board of public w'brks," reads one of 
the resolutions, "seems to be unfair In 
reducing the value of public utilities, 
and therefore placing increased tax 
burdens on the farmers, we hereby 
recommend that this board be abol- 
ished." 

The resolutions further score the 
Republican admlnistrutluo for unfair- 
ness and discrimination against the 
farmer in the conduct of state affairs. 

The resolutions aroused the Ire of 
administration leaders and Republi- 
can campaign managers, nnd a hot re- 
tort to the teachers of Harrison 
County, written In "mlnd-your-own- 
buslnes8" style, appears In the cur- 
rent issue of the "West Virginia 
State Weekly," a small weekly publi- 
cation generally regarded as tlie of- 
ficial' mouth-piece for tfie present ad- 
ministration and published by ihe 
private Secretary to Governor Morgan. 

The reply In the "Stale Weekly" 
refers to the Harrison Institute as a 
body of teachers "who are ignronnt or 
dishonest." The admliiistr.it ion artl- 
-ele~#urther asserts that "it is custom- 
ary at county Institutes to adopt reso- 
lutions concerning school matters," 
and "thai "evidently the directing 
hand of the institute In Harrison 
County packed the committee on res 
olutions and lulled the 'teachers to 
sleep while the "report* was being 
made." The. leathers' nre further 
charged, for daring to criticise the Re- 
publican administration, with "dis- 
gusting ignorance and stupidity." 

SCBUCBATCi DENHMEftT STCRE 
All new Fall Suits, in all the 
latest patterns and styles for 
Men and Young Men 

Priced Very Low 
Boys' Two Pants School Suits 

->—f- 

$6.50 sizes 8 to 17 
Latest Patterns 

VJf 

Star Brand shoes for Men and 
Boys, School Shoes 

Suits made to your measure 

$23.50 and Upward   \ 
SCHUCHAT'S DEPARTMENT! STORE 

1 I # * i I 1 I I • 1 1 I * * 
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MARUNTON, W. VA. '. 

His Court Work COmes 
First With Judge Fisher; 

Encouraged in Campaign 
With the fall term of the Webster 

county clrouit court at Webster 
Springs concluded "and his duties as 
a circuit Judge no longer expected to 
Interfere with his campaign activities, 
Judge Jake Fisher, of Sotton, the 
Democratic nominee for governor, car- 
ried his fight' Into the agricultural re- 
g'ons   this     week.        H?     expects . to 

• - 
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The Tudor Sedan 

l<? 

All-fear Utility 
at Lowest Cost 
The Tudor Sedan body type—now widely 
popular—was. created by the Ford Motor 
Company. Into it has. been built all the 
utility that any light-weight closed car can 
provide. It is comfortable, roomy and con- 
venient, easy to drive and park, and instantly 
adapted  to varying weather conditions. 

BIRD'S ROOFS 

Vood Old Paroutr 
Paroid Roofing has earned its enviable reputa- 
tion during a quarter century of use because— 

1. It  pays dividends   in   u-rar ^and 
satisfaction for years and years I 

2. It is distinctive — has  a   hand- 
some*, bright-grajrsuTface. 

3. It is extra heavy and pliable — 
:—        will not crack in cold weather; V . 

4. "At is waterproof and spark-proof— 
gives complete protection. 

'■•^sf 

Paroid Roofing is made by Bird & Son, inc. (Est. 1795),' v' 
manufacturers of Neponset Twin Shingles, Bird's Shingle   ' 
Design RoU Roofing, Neponset Black Building Paper and 
Neponset Board. There's a Bird product for every eort of J 
building. . 7 

We are hea4guarten for Bird's roofings. If-:. • 
——— buildine IWIWri mn.l uviff (laanf. V 

' 

, 

' 

building papers end wall board ™   !v\ 

W. J-.rKillingsworth 
MARLINTON. WEST VIRGINIA 

$590 SSr^/^Cc^^xw^un^ 
Coupe   ■      ■  SS2S 

For dor Sedan    6S3 

Fully Equipped 

Detroit 

Runabout    •   3265 
Touring Car      293 

Ormounabk Riaw 
and SuiutMun 

AU trices f. •. S. DstrwU 

remtstoHvmmwFordC 
terms for the hmtamrs 
The Perm dsmlerimpm 

THE  UNIVERSAL  CAB 

mutfai \%me\mUju%ms\\ta\uaSe\\nt\\tmi\im\Siu\itu\smsi 
•M. Or yea emu buy om Iks term Weekly Purt«aj.>l.« 
ymtrn.lm*it*Tn»s4mUlgU4tyem*.U>im bmth planelmdetail 

upend a considerable portion" of, his 

time from now until the day of elec- 
tion "seeing" the farmer. 

In currying his flght Into the faring 
Ing sections, Judge frsher -will not 
pose as a "dirt" farmer, for he Is not. 
For the present, he Is a lawyer and a 
Judge. His friends, however, recog- 
nize that he has a profound grasp of 
the problems that affect the farmer's 
welfare, for he has found time through- 
out his professional and Judicial ca- 
reer to study and devote time to the 
agricultural industry. Furthermore, 
he is part owner of one of the most 
vAlliable tracts of farming land in Po- 
cahontas county. He and his asso- 
ciates own a thousand aqres of beau- 
tiful, rolling lanti in that section ot 
the state whlca they will develop for 
grazing purposes. Hli ownership of 
this farm has served to keep alive and 
extend the Interest be bad in agricul- 
ture before he entered upon a profes- 
sional career. He was born on a 
farm In Braxton county where Ms 
forebears for generations had made 
their livelihood off the soil. He was 
a competent and successful farmer 
before he became a lawyer and Jurist 
He has more than a sympathetic Inter- 
est In the problems that vex and dis- 
tress the farmer today. He share* 
their economic Interest, because he 
has his own substance Invested In th« 
fanning Industry. 

The time lost to his campaign whll« 
he conducted 'the Webster county 
court was a disappointment to many 
of bis friends, but the Judge consider 
ed that his duty to his constituency 
ot fifg circuit was of-far greater Im- 
portance than any duty he owed t« 
his party. 

"I never want It to be said that any 
lawyer or litigant having business In 
my court suffered delay or disappoint 

WANTED—A position  In a mill, In 
woods or on railroad. 

James M. Pennlngton 
Duamore, W . Va. 

SEEBERT 

Miss Nun* fatten of Ronceverte, 
principal of the. Seebert graded school 
has arrived in our city to take up her 
duties as teacher. She Is t\ the 
home of W. D Clark. Mrs. V. B. 
Mann, of Hlljsboro, has charge of the 
primary work. 

Miss Motle Kidd, the attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Kldd 
of Ilillsboro, left Saturday for Ohio 
University wolch she will enter u a 
student. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker of 
Ronceverte, are guests ot their dajigh 
ter. Mrs. W. I. Holllday. Also their 
daughter Mr* Scruggs, of Clifton 
Forge, Virginia. 
•- Rev. R O. HIpes Is holding Ishold- 
Ing a series of meetings at Emmanuel 
church on Bruffeys Creek 

Glenn Bruffey end Mathew Beard 
left- for West Virginia University 
last week. 

George P. Edgar has shipped a 
number of care of fine cattle and 
shetp 

Mrs. Susan Payne, ninety-three 
years old, Is the guest of her daugh 
ter Mrs. Rachel Lewis She Is the 
mother of S. J. end J. D. Payne. 

W. D. Evans sold his property In 
Pennsylvania and Is (Having back to 
Seebert,   He will buy property here. 

W. D. Clark lost his fine show 
horse, Fancy Bay. He waf a valua- 
ble horse and Mr. Clark had been 
offered a One price for him .several 
times. Be took distemper which 
developed into'.lung fever. 

i 
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V 

The Monterey-Bartow mall route 
hea ehanged contractors, William 
Kramer selling his unexpired term to 
Glen Galford of the West Virginia 
border. In noting this change It is 
due Mr Kramer to commend his ser- 
vice during the past three years. He 
was faithful, prompt and accommo- 
dating —Highland Recorder. 


